2018. 5

Seoul Campus Cafeteria Menu
Tuesday (5/1)

Monday (5/7)

Lunch

Lunch

dried pollack soup

Friday (5/4) Day E
curry rice

broiled pork

boiled chicken & sweet potato

mushroom soup

pan - fried tofu

broiled laver

grilled short rib patties

green bean sprout salad

acorn-starch jelly salad

seasoned pickled cucumber

young radish kimchi

kimchi

kimchi

Wednesday (5/9) Day A

Thursday (5/10) Day B

Friday (5/11)

rice cake & dumpling soup

yukgaejang

cabbage doenjang soup

pan fried rice & beef-burdock

fried chicken

broiled seafood oyster sauce

steamed pork

radish soup

Tuesday (5/8) Day F

Children's Day
Observed

broiled zucchini

steamed egg

soft tofu salad

boiled fish sausage

bean sprout salad

broiled eggplant

broiled mushroom

fruit

radish cube kimchi

kimchi

cucumber kimchi

kimchi

Monday (5/14) Day C

Tuesday (5/15) Day D

Wednesday (5/16) Day E

Thursday (5/17) Day F

Friday (5/18) Day A

squid soup

bean sprout soup

mushrooms stew

seaweed soup

noodle

boiled chicken

steamed pork

pan - fried fish

cheese pork cutlet

rice ball

sweetcorn pan cake

broiled potato

noodles mixed vegetables

pumpkin salad

chicken salad

cucumber salad

pickled radish

korean herb salad

spinach salad

yogurt

kimchi

kimchi

radish kimchi

broiled kimchi

kimchi

Monday (5/21) Day B

Tuesday (5/22)

Wednesday (5/23) Day C

Thursday (5/24) Day D

Friday (5/25) Day E

sujebi

beef radish soup

meat spaghetti

broiled vienna sausage

fried fish in sweet sauce

cream soup

broiled anchovy

albanggeamuk salad

Hawaiian salad

lettuce & apple salad

young radish salad

garlic bread

radish cube kimchi

cucumber kimchi

pickle

Tuesday (5/29) Day A

Wednesday (5/30) Day B

Thursday (5/31) Day C

kimchi stew

chard soup

frish sausage soup

chicken soup

boiled pork

broiled squid

bulgogi

tofu cutlet

konjac japchae

egg roll

dried greenlaver salted

boiled lotus root

sesame leaves salad

broiled cabbage

radish salad

broiled dried squid

radish kimchi

kimchi

young radish kimchi

radish cube kimchi

TBD
Monday (5/28) Day F

Lunch

Thursday (5/3) Day D

mallow soup

Labor Day Break

Lunch

Lunch

Wednesday (5/2) Day C

Buddha's Birthday

*** This menu is subject to change depending on food item availability
*** Country of Origin (Rice/Beef/Pork/Chicken/Kimchi(Redpepper powder)) : Korea

